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Resolutions of Condolenoe, 
WIIEREA • The father of our friend 

and fellow clltssmate, W. D. AicCabe, 
has departed this life, therefore, be it 

Resolved, That we, the students of 
Freshman Dental Class of the State 
University of Iowa do extend to our 
classmate and his family our sincere 
sympathy in their bereavement; and be 
it further 

Resolved, Tbat a copy of these reso
lutions be presented to the family and 
also given to the University papers for 
publication. J. I. Tomy, 

R. L. Hopkins, 
Iowa City, G. }<'. llicks, 

29 Jan., 1892. Committee. 
------

JUnior Annual Prizes, 
The Junior Annual prizes were 

awarded yesterday. Professors Currier 
and Perkins constituted the committee. 
The prize for tha best story goes to the 
author of CIA College Reminiscence", 
Who, upon opening the sealed envelope, 
is found to be Laura Clarke, '92. A 

pencerian ' tanza", by G. C_ Cook, has 
merited the tlrst prize among the po
ems. The comedy prize has been won 
by the only competitor, E. Harcott 
Coke, who chose for bls subject, "Come
dia Fobula de Ordentlbus Magnorum 
Decorum". The committee did not 
render a verdict as to the excellence 
of the songs, only two of wbich were 
contributed; henca the money will be 
divided betwean the competitors. 

Baconian. 
The Baconian CluQ was treated last 

evening to one of the finest addresses 
it has heard since its inception . Mr. 
Aby carried the audience, by means of 
a s ~ereoptlcon and slides, deep into the 
investigation of the distribution of tile 
blood in animal organism. 

The method for demonstrating the 
ultimate distribution is to inject gela
tine colored with carmine, into the 
arterial system, this substance filling 
and distending the capillaries to their 
normal size and rendering their ar
rangement and relations prominent_ 

The amount of blood furnished to an 
organ Is proportional to the amount of 
work done by tbe organ and the 
amount of metabolism. For demon
strating this, preparations of Injected 
tendon, muscle and adipose ti8sue were 
projected.. 

The ultimate distribution ot blood in 
the tongue, 8tomach, intestines, kid
neY8, liver, lungs, cerebrum, cerebellum, 
and 8kin was also made clear by pro
jection and explanation. 

The address next Friday evening 
will be given by Dr. Parker, on "Bac
t eriological investigation." 

Foot Ball. 
Instructor Kallen berg yesterday 

afternoon gave the foot-ball team and 
candidates a talk on tile general rules 
to be observed in training. All-rollud 
exercise WIIS strollgly recommended ; 
for foot-ball e1pecialJy the all-round 
Athlete is in demand. The foot-ball 
mallageme'1t intends to divide the can
didates up into squads. and an attempt 
will be made to devote say one hour a 
wt.ek during the present term to the 
sturty of the game in the gymnasium. 
A tackling machine will be secured 
and all the candidates be trained in 
this important phase of foot-ball work. 

'94 and '95. 
The Sophomores held a very enthus

iastic meeting yesterday afternoon in 
the 'outh Hall. Besides attending to 
Junior Annual matters a committee 
was appOinted on the ophomore
Freshwan banquet. Another commit
~ae, consisting of J. Holbrook. l:eim
ers and Wise were empowered to 
select a base baJJ team. C. D . Reimers 
was elected manager. Arrangemeuts 
will be made for systematic training 
and if present prospects count for any
thing, there wil' be some lively games 
betwtlen the ophs and Freshmen. In
door base-ball was discussed but laid 
over until next meeting. 

The Freshmen also held an animated 
meeting in the ' outh Building, al
though the only business transacted 
was the election of German as tempor
ary captain. '94 and '95 have shown 
the correct spirit in athletics and it is 
to be hoped that other classes and de
partments will di playa similar degree 
of loyalty. -------

The Eng Ineerlng Society. 
Wlll J . Calvin, '94, read a paper be

fore the Engineering ~ociety Tuesday 
evening, upon the subject of the exca· 
vatlons at IIell Gate. 

The channel of the East River en
trance to New York harbor was for
merlly obstructed by several reefs par
tially submerged, which made naviga
tion for vessels so dangerous a matter 
as to gain for the locality the name of 
"Hell Gate." The first really effective 
efforts to clear away the reefs began in 
I 69 and from tbat time the work was 
carried on until finished in 1885. The 
smaller reefs were first operated bn, 
afterwards Hallett's Point reef. The 
largest reef was Flood Rock, lying in 
the middl,e of the channel and In this 
the operations are most Interesting. 
The apex only of this rock showed 
above water at high tide, but its grad
ually sloping sides extending In all di-

rections seriously ob tructed th chan
nel. Und r charge of General Newton, 
the whole mass was honey-combed, a 
main shaft being sunk to about sixty 
feet below the water level, with gal 
leries extending radially in all dlrec 
tions. 'file aggregate length of these 
galleries was alJont four miles, their 
avera18 height about ten feet and aver
age thickness of roof abont fifteen feet. 
'rhe galleries were charged with rack 
arock and dynamite, 15U tons of the 
explosiv s being used The area of tile 
mass to be blown up wa~ nine acres. 
The cbannel is now unob tructed to a 
depth of twenty-eight or thirty feet. 
The total cost of the work was about 
$6,000,00), III handling the vast 
amount of explosives in charging the 
galleries, not an accident oQcurred, 
owing to the constant care exercised. 
The work Oll Flood Rock was In prog
ress ten years, beginning in 18.5, and 
the charge being exploded October 
lOtb,l ii _____ _ 

College Notes. 
Grover cJleveland will deliver an ad

dress lit Ann 'Arbor, Feb . 22. 
Five hundred and e!even Is the latest 

enrollment report d from Leland ' tan
ford, Jr. 

Dr. ,Joshua Lindahl, 'tate G ologist 
of IllinOiS, and olle of the leading Geol
ogists iu merica, has been appointed 
chairmau of tbeUeological commission 
for the World's Fair. 

The second of the advanced bulletins 
of the new Chicago niverslty has ap 
peared. There will be fonr distinct 
colleges: Liberal Arts, Literature, 
'cienee, and Practical Arts. The col
leges will open October, 18!J2, and the 
year will be divided into four terms of 
twelve weeks each, beginning the first 
of October, January, April and July. 
One week is left between each term, 
and a student may take any quarter he 
desires for his vacation, or, if none is 
taken, a four's year course will be com
pleted in three. Tuition 25 per 
quarter. Attendance at Chapel will 
be compulsory. ------

Al u m n i . 
E. L . Sabin, formerly of '92, is work

ing on the Des Moines News. 
On Tuesday llUlt the S. U. I. alumni 

of Oskaloo~a beld a meeting at which 
officers were elected and important 
business transacted. 

Dr. Hermann, M. '81, located at 
Amana, Iowa, looked over the various 
Departments of the University Thur8-
day. He was very much pleased with 
all the improvements which have been 
made the last few year8. 
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The work at the gymnasium is in
creasing in interest with each lesson, 
and as a consequence, enthusiasm in 
athletics is risit1g to the boiling pOint. 
Instructor Kallenberg has just com
pleted examinations in exercises on the 
horse, parallel and horizontal bar, and 
h divided each class into four grades 
to correspond to the ability of the 
members of the classes. It is safe to 
say that the gymnasium is being fre
quented more and more as int!'rest 
and enthusiasm spreads. Three batter· 
ies are practising for the spring season 
of base !Jall and about twenty men are 
actively at work with the intention ot 
being on the nine. There Is but one 
reasonable aud logical conclusion to 
draw, and that is that in the coming 
spring, Ii. U. r. will enter the athletio 
arena of Iowa educational institutions 
with men better equipped tban ever 
for the annual contests. Tbings are 
now assuming tbeir proper places and 
when '. U. 1. towers above Ilf'r smaller 
rivals in athletics to the same extent 
that she leads them in educational ad
vantages, then will the harmonious ar
rangement of the parts of Iowa's edu
cational institutions be perfected. 

The latest addition to the library is a 
notable one, namely, a complete set of 
"Monographs on the Paltlontological 
' ociety of London", 184;-\:10, in 45 vols. 
This collection of papers is a record of 
the work of leading paleontologists of 
Europe during the p~riod it covers, and 
will be an invaluable equipment to the 
chair of Geology. The set was ordered 
through the well-known house of Her
nard Quarltch, and is probably one of 
very few in American libraTies. With 
the same shipment a set of Tichnlson 

• and ' ydekkE'r's Manllal of Paleontology 
was received. 

Yesterday was the last day for hand· 
ing in orations for tbe home contest. 
'even are !'nterf'd. 

lITE VIIJET1E - REPORlh.&. 

Mallgie Gleason, '\:13, is enjoying a 
visit from her sister, Mrs. Cook, of 
Davenport. 

The T. W. V's have issued invitations 
for a party in the society halls next 
Tuesday evening. 

Mrs. Littig, of Davenport,came down 
last nigbt to visit her 80n Victor, of '95, 
wbo Is Buffering from a severe attack 
of the grip. 

The Young Men's Christian Associa
tlon of Burlington will send a large 
delegation to tbe State Convention 
wbich meets here the 18th of Feb. 

The Y . W. C. A. holds it weekly meet
ing to-morrow at the usual bour, 4 p. 
m.; subject, " Women of Works in the 
Bible". All young women are invited 
to be present. 

Miss French, of Davenport, addressed 
the young ladies of the University last 
evening, in the interest of the Red 
Oross movement, on the subjeot of 
sending ~upplies to the sufferers in 
Hussia. 

The following scores were made last 
' aturday at the target practice, dis
tance 500 yards: 

II. U. Ring ....... . . . ........... .. .47 
W. W. Kaye .... ...... . ...... . ... 046 
}'. 'V. Neal. .. ........... , ...... .. Au 
W. T. Chantland ................. .43 
F. E. wan son ........ . ... . ... .... 42 
A. F. Weibs ... . .................. .41 
A. W. Ely ................. ...... .41 

The ' eminary in Jurisprudence un-
der Chancellor McClain is fully organ
ized. There are sixteen members . It 
is open to Senior Laws. Meetings are 
held each Saturday afternoon, in tbe 
law library. The first paper was pre
sented last 'nturday by:::;. II. Coleman; 
subject,".r ature and Definition of Law; 
'anction." W. C. Mullin will report on 

"'ources of Law; Expression of the 
Law; Codification", this afternoon. 
This is the first use of the seminary 
method in the Law school. It will 
doubtless prove as beneficial there as 
in other departments. 

----::::===== DONtT =====-
Fail to call at the UnilJP.rsity Bookstore 

for your Text Books, Tablets, Pencils, 
and Fine Stationery. 

LEE, WELCH & CO. 
24 ClIlltoli street. 

Cil0NSIDB~ yOU~SEu," I!IVI~eD ~o GAuu OR 

'"011 gVeI\Y~HIN6 IN ~He 

u 
Iprelal ~lscoulIlS 10 ~Iadtlltt. 

F. L. BILLS, 

~ CUT ROSES,~ 

• 

and Have Your 

Measure Taken 

FOR YOUR 

Gymnasium 
Uniform 

AT 

Oyercoats, Hats, Caps 

Gloves, and All. Win

ter Goods at Reduced 

Davenport, la. Prices. ,. 
,.' ." 

LATEST STYLE HATS AND FURNiSHING GOODS AT BLOOM & MAYER'S. . .. 
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Looal and Personal. 

Furbish, '93, is on the Sick list. 
The Political cienceSeminary meets 

Monday ev~nlng. 
The Erodelphiana give their regular 

program this evening. 
The Phi Delta have purchased a new 

upright Emerson piano. 
The Seminary in Pedagogy has been 

postponed until Wednesday evening. 
The long delayed markings in con· 

tracts have at length been announced. 
Louis Marks, L. '92, will spend atur

day and unday at home in Davenport. 

1HB VIIJET1E-REPORTER. 

Cooking Lessons. 
Next Monday Miss Helen L.Johnson 

begins a course of lectures to the young 
women of the niversity and Iowa 
City, on Cooking. Miss Johnson has 
made a thorough study of gastronomy 
at the University of Pennsylvania, and 
her experience in teaching has made 
her amply competent to give instruc
tion in this most useful art. The 
course, consisting of ten lectures, in 
each of which the actual preparation 
of three or more different dishes Is 
sbown, cannot tail to be of benefit to 
all who attend it. The first lecture 
will be given Monday evening at Close 
Hall. Course tickets, 2.00; Single 
lecture tickets, 26 cents. 

Mrs. Andrews has been called east by 
the sad news of the death of her 
mother. Best quality'. . 1. gymnasium 

Excellent work is being done in the shirts, only 1.50 at Bloom & Mayer's. 
gymnasium. New men are constantly 
coming in. 

E. L . Sabin, formerly '92, arrived in 
the city last night. He will remain 
over Sunday. 

Prof. Calvin is in Davenport to·day. 
He delivers his fourth and last lecture 
there to-nIght. 

Mrs. Jameson and Master Wylie 
have returned from a month of travel
ling in the east and south. 

Professor ampson has sent cata
logues of Leland tanford, Jr., to a 
number of S. U.1. students. 

N. M. Johnson, who graduated from 
the Law Department in '76, is a memo 
ber of Congress from North Dakota. 

S. Ver Veer, '92, is preparing charts 
to illustrate Prof. McBride's lectures 
in the University extension course at 
Davenport. 

W. D. Connor, '94, will speak before 
the Engineering. ociety next Tuesday 
evening, on the subjeci of the Nic~r
agua Canal. 

Max O'Relllectured in Chicago last 
Wednesday evening. The Chicago 
papers speak very highly of him. Every 
student should hear this noted man. 

The third six of The Tabard are L. 
L. Elliott, J. A. IIornby, W. O. ' amp . 
son, P. D. Van Oosterhout, Miss Re· 
delia Gilchrist, Miss Bessie G. Parker. 

A colored perscriptive drawing of 
the proposed Col"e6iate building is 
being prepared by F. A. ilastings, '91, 
from the original plans of Professor 
Jameson. 

The illness of Mr. Shimek is more 
serious than was at first anticipated. 
It has turned . into pneumonia, and 
although but a sUght attack, It will be 
several weeks before he CRn resume 
his work in the botanical laboratory. 

Mr, Shimek's Sickness, laboratory 
work and experiments, and the prepa· 
ration of lectures for the extension 
course have kept Professor .McBride 
very busy. Tbis will account for the 
delsy in the pu blication of the N atttml 
Histo1'Y Bulletin. 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. A CAOEM Y, AND 
SCHOOL OF SHORT-HAND. 

Our young trlends de Iring good positions 
should attend the Iowa City Commercial Oollege 
Acndemy and SChool 01 I:!hort·Hand. Tbe pro
prletoNl. Me srs. Willis & Wllllllms, nre hav
Ing more demands tor their students to take 
good positions Lban they lire able to sUPllly. 
They hnve placed six III good place as sLenog· 
raphers, book·keepers, cashiers and teachers. 
during the past tew weeks. Now Is the time to 
prepare YOllrselves. New students are enterlngD 

this popular Institution every day. Students 01 
tbe University and otberllChool Illay tnke Book 
keeping, Sbort-Baud. Penmanship. or any otber 
branches taugbt, at very reasonable rate. Oall 
aDd Investigate. 

New neckwear at Bloom & Mayer's. 

--GO ':['0--

- :l:'0:R -

Ice Cream, Hot Soda Water, Beef Tea, 
Arcadian Ginger Ale, and many 

other carbonized drinks. 

Foreign and, Domelftic Frttits. Fine 
Ci{Ja1w and l·ubacco. Oysters 

sel'ved in ecery style. 
115 IOWA AVENUE, IOWA CITY 

Short-Hand Institute 
lOW A CITY ACADEltlY 

TlJorolll(lI InRtrllcLlon by experienced Rnd 
cOlllpetelit Instrnctors. lX!Cilll attention given 
,)rthograjJlIy. lelter·wrll tn!l and 1111 cOllunercllll 
alld I~glll form.. ShorHwnd lJy mall. We pre· 
partlt btl 8t u!l~lIt (or actual work. 

J . A. RUNKLE, Manager. 

DR. LITTIG, 
Office and residence ouer the First Nation

al Bank, corner Dubuque and 
WaShington streets. 

HOUri: 9 to " a. m, 1:30 to 2:30 and 7 to 8 p. m. 
Te/' lIhon, No, 80. 

Lyman ParRons. Pres. l'pter A. ney, Vlre PrPA 
Lovell wldber, Cas!!. John I.ushek, Ass't C.LSh 

First National Bank. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

,apito/, $100.000. farp/u, $16.000. 
DlrectorR-Lymlln Parsono. Peter A. Dey. J. T. 

Tnrner, R. Ilrlldway. C. S. Welch, Amos N. 
Currier, G. W. HIlII. 

JJOllie 
HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE. 

.A. most excellent and agreeable tonic 
and appetizer. It nourishes and In
vigorates the tired bram and body, 1m 
parts renewed energy and vitality, and 
enlivens the functions. 

DR. EpnnAIll BATEMAN, Cedarville, 
N. J., says: 

"1 have used It for several years, not 
only in my practice, but in my own 
individual case. and consider it under 
all circumstances one of the best nerve 
tonics that we possess. For mental 
exhaustion or overwork it gives reo 
newed strength and vigor to the entire 
system." 

Descriptive pamphlet free. 

RUMFORD CI/EMICAL WORKS, Prould,nc" R. I. 

Beware of ubstitutes and 
Imitations. 

CAUTlON:- Be sure the word " Hors
ford's U is on the label. All others arB 
spurious. Neuer Bold in bulk. 

rs~~'~;"IIU~ 
- -
"""rH';'i;'~';;i.e'''! 

",""H'""IIIIIIIIIII''''IIIII,'II'''II,I ... ,IIIIIIIIII. 

! mf Imw8 I 
~I.II"I"IIIII"IIIIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIII~ 

For particular Information al to the r"pectlu, 
Departm.ntl, addr.,, : 

Collegiate: - Charles A. Schaeffer, Pres't, 
Iowa City. 

Law: - Emlin McClain, Chancellor, Iowa 
City. 

Kedlcal:- A. C. Peters, Seo'y of Facultl/, 
Iowa City. 

RommopathJc .edlcal: -A. C. Cowper
thwaite, M. D., Dean of Faculty , I/owa 
City. 

Dental:- A. 0, Hunt, D. D. S., Dean of Fao
ulty, Iowa City. 

Pharmaceutfcal: - E. £. Boerner, Ph. G., 
Dean of Faoulty, Iowa City . 

Expenses in all Departments are rea· 
sonable. Co t of board in private fam· 
ilies, a to 5 per week; in clubs, 1.50 
to ... 2.00 per week. 

J<'or catalogues or for general infor· 
mation, address 

CHARLES A. SCHAEFFER, 
President. 

CALL ON BLOOM & MAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS. 
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.'. U. 1. gymnasium pants made 
order in our own store, only $2.50. 

Reduced prices on overcoats 
Bloom c Mayer'~. 

Amusements. 

to lou R i ,.I Mour loci.ty r§adge will be Maillcf to Mou through 
at NEW Mour ,hapt.r upon ejpplicatiolJ. 

PRICE 
LIST WRIGHT, itA Y " 00., 

The May Bretonne 00. holds the 
boards at the Opera IIouse for one 
week, beginning Monday, February 1. 
This talented young actress comes well 
recommended and supported by a 
strong company. The Indianapolis 
Citizen says: "The 'Little unbeam' 
May Bretonne and her estimable com
pany have grown in favor since their 
arrival here and have made a large 
number of personal friends, and a great 
many admirers. 

Edward Eggleston, February 10. 
Max O'Rell, February 17. 

New spring styles in caps at Bloom 
&; Mayer's. 

Leland 'tanford, Jr., has adopted 
cardinal as the University color. 

En oyc lopoodia Britann i oa. 
The complete reprint of the latest 

"Ninth Edition," by the Henry G. 
Allen Co., in 25 volumes, varying in 
price from $1.50 to 83.00 per volume, to 
which we can add, if desired, the 
American upplement of 5 volumes, 
which are exclusively under our con· 
trol at same prices per volume, bound 
to correspond with the reprint of the 
original. 

Full sets delivered at once free of ex
press charges on payment of one-fourth 
the price in cash by subscribers, and the 
balance in notes by two, four and six 
months, in equal parts. Apply for 
circulars, etc. 

TIlE HENRY G. ALLEN Co., 
122-124 Wabash Ave., Chicago. 

JOSEPH CI LLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 

N08.303 - 404 - 170- «504, 
And othe, ,tlll81 to ,ult all hand •. 

TRE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

NO. I 

Cigarettes. 
Olga,.!t. ,mohe" who a" wI/ling to pav a llttl' 

mo" than th, f, IC, oha'lI,d to, I:" o,dlna , v t,ad. 
Olg ll"ttll, w/l find thi' brand ,up. do' to all olh'fI. 7 • • RI:itmond Bt , alllht Out No. 1 C;, a,lIt" 
a" madt/rom /hI brlgh t .. t. most d,l/cllt.lu /laoo,
,d and highest oo,t Oold Llal grown In 9(,1I1" la . 
1M. I, th, Old and Original B'and 01 Bt,alllhe eMt 
~'176.'tt .. , and wa, b,oullht out b!l u. In tI" .,a, 

BBWABll OF I1ICl:I:A.T10 NS and .",._ 
that the fI,m nan. a! below I, on u"!1 packall" 

'fIlE ALLBlI • GIlft'BH BRUOH 
OJ'TUg 

American Tobacco Co. 
Manw/fI"wf'tr" RIOBM.O:ND, l'IRGINLt 

Manufacturers of FINEST PLAIN AND JEWELED 800lETY BADGES 
DJrrROIT. M ICH. ---------------------------------------

\oover Bros. 

22 CLINTON STREET 

FINE ART IN 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Large and imall ~roups a~$pecia lty. 

nuRLI~GTONpIDS 
t' ~EDNAR~R1HERN 

l'\~ D 0 ~ 
LEAVING AND ARRIVING 

TIME OF TRAINS. 
THA lli'S NORTII AND lIAs'r. 

No. '3-Waverly Pa.senger .......... 11:35 11. o1. 
No. M-J)avallllort Pa~~enllpr ......... 8:~~ II. m. 
No. lr.-llIvprslrte Pa,~en;ter (ILrrlve~) 10:30 B. 111. 
No. 3!l-Ce~ar Rllolds Pas-enger ..... . G :4~ p. Ill. 
No. 40 -C1lJoton Passenger ............ 6:45 11. III. 
No. 4D- Elmlta lind Riverside WIW frel:;ht 

will ouly carry pas~en::~MI betwpen 
"bove points .. ...... .............. ... 3:15 p. m. 

TI1AJNS BOUTH. 

No. 4- Rn rlinl{lon PHsseng"r .... .. .... :42 p. m. 
No. ~1-){onte7.lJlIlll PJlS~eJlger ....... O:~'Oa. m. 
No. ::6-Muscatloe Pa.~eng.·r ......... ~:~6 p. III. 
No. :;s - IowlI CII y PIlA.~e Jlller (!l rrive~) 7:00 I). Ill . 
No. 41-Tow" Oil V P/lsselJ jl:er (arrlves).10 :30 p. o1. 
No. 45-1>I 011l'll aDd llivP.Tslde way fl elllbt 

will onlv \·a rl .v p:l!8engeMl ber,ween 
above pomfs ......................... 10:30 a. m. 

fA MAN 
UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEDIIIWHY Of THIS COUNTlIY WILL OBTAII. 
VUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION f1IQII A STUDY OF TillS MAP OF THE 

Chica~o, ROCl Island & Pacific Ry., 
Tbe Dlroel Rou te to and !'rom Chicago. Joltet, OllA"" 
Peoria, La Salle. Moltne, Rock Island, In ILLINOIS; 
Dav.nport. MUl!C&tlne. Ot ,umwa, O.kalooea. Des 
Moln ••• Win tenet. Audubon, narlnn and Counetl 
Blnlfl, In IOWA: Mlnnenpoll. and St. PaUl In MIN
NESOTA; Watertown oud 810ux Falls tn DAKOTA; 
Cameron, St. Jo .. ph oud Kansas City. In :r.uSSOURI; 
Om.ba, Lincoln, Folrbury .nd Nelson, In NEBRASKA, 
Atcblson. Le.venworth. 1I0rton. Topeka. Hutcblnson, 
WlcblLn. D.llevlll., Abilene. Dodge City. Cald .. ell, In 
XANSAS: Klngftsher. EI Reno nud Minco. 10 INDIAN 
TERRJTORY: Denver. Colorado Springs and Pueblo, 
In COLORADO. Trnvcnes ne,r are .. o( rich (,\I'mlog 
.nd grazing londs. affording tbo best facilities o( Inter
rommunlcaUon to nll toWII !I nod clUes eRlt and welt, 
north .... t .nd south",.st orChlenlio ... nd to PaclOc ... d 
tran.·oceanio seaports. 

MAGNIFICEN T 
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAlNS 

Leading oil competitors In splendor of equipment, 
betw.en CDlCAGO oml DES MOINF..8, COUNCIL 
BLUFFS .nd OMAUA, olJ(l betw.en CHICAGO and 
DENVER. COLORADO SPRINGS an~ PUEBLO, via 
XANSAS CITY and TOPEKA .IId via ST. J O .;PH, 
.nd over the new line vln LINCOLN. NED. FIt~t-c\JII& 
Day Conch .. , FREE RECLI NING CUAIR CAllS. and 
Palace Sleep ..... with Dining Cor Bervlce. Close con
noetlons nt Denver and Color.do Springs wltb dlv.rilng 
railway lines, noW fonnlllg the nelV and plcluretqu. 

STANDARD GAUGE 
TRANS-ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE 

Over wblch snperbly .equlp~d trains run dally 
TI1ROUGI1 WITHOUT ODANGE to Ilnd from Balt 
Lake City. Ogden nnd Man Francisco. THE llQOK 

I 19LAND Is also tb. DII'ect .lId Favorlt. LillO I. and. 
from Manitou. PIke's Peak .ud all otber IIlnlt.ry and. 
scenic resort. and cltle. nnd rulnlngdlstrlcts ln Colorado. 

DAILY FAST EXPIaSS TRAINS 

From st. Josepb ond Kan~ City to and from all Im
porlanl towns. clllcsnndsectlcns In Soutb.,n Nebrask •• 
Xaol!tl8 nnd Iho Indlon Territory. Also vi. ALDERt 
LEA ROUTE !'rom K.n .... City ond Chicago to Wate,· 
town, Sioux F.lIs, MINNEAPOLIS ODd ST. PAUL. 
connecting for nil points north ond nortbwest bel .... n 
the lakes and tho raclOc Co.st. 

For Tickets. MaJl8. Folden. or d .. lred In(ormatloa 
apply to nny Coupon Ticket om .. In the Unlt..d Slala 
or Conada. or oddreu 

I. ST. oIOHN, 
Gen' l M.nacor. 

JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
Gen' l Ttt. '" P_ Aft., 

EXUlftE 
OUR 

WORK 
AND 

PRICES. 

§ur ~,adin, §plCiaWes 4r, ,01l'E' aDd !6rat.mitypvitattDU 
Ingravings for ejJUlu4ls, and !6ashionabl, citation,ty. 

B. A. WRIGHT, 
tee1 Zal"a .. e .. , Prlate .. , taUoaer. 

lor W,ddlll, 1.,11.11.11' IIIId lor illllp/". ,A"'III' f iliA i l ~1/.d,/pAI •• 

Student" buy your Clothing and Furni,hfng Goods of 8A WYER H. is headquarters for Students' Battalion Uniform., either 
rea1y ",ade or to meuure. 00 alilau. !lOUt melUlure for a pair of tt.on ,4.60 Pant.. 400 pattlfn. to ,,'ect from. 




